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THE NATIONAL SPANISH HONOR SOCIETY 
"Circulo Espanol" invites the College Community to their Inter-
nat ional Night on May 3, 1979, at 7:00 p.m. in Ochre Court. 
The evening will begin with the induction of students into the-
Hispanic Ho nor Society, "Sigma Delta Pi." The students who will 
be indu c ted are: 
Dorothy Anthony, Jun, 
Liz Lombard, Sen. 
Rosemary Hayes, Sen. 
Kevin Mullen, Sen. 
Ann O'Malley, Jun. 
Mary Kate O'Loughlin, Jun. 
Theresa Cocchiola,Jur 
Nancy Marley, Jun. 
JoAhn Dognazzi,Jun. 
The goal and spirit of this National Honor Fraternity can be summed 
up in t he name itself--Sigma Delta Pi . The initial letters stand 
for the motto that the initiates solemnly repeat in Greek a t the 
induction ceremony, "Spanias didageis proagomen." Let us go forward 
inspired by Spain. 
Following the induction ceremony there will be a variety of foods 
from distinctive countries to enjoy while conversing with people 
from various Spanish speaking countries. 
MIDDLE INCOME STUDENT ASSISTANCE ACT INCREASES STUDENT FINANCIAL 
AID FUND 
In the Middle Income Student Assj_stance Act of 1978, the U.S. 
Congress greatly inc reased the funds available for postsecondary 
student financia l aid . One of the provisions of the Act was the 
liberalizatioh of the need analysis for the federal Basic Educational 
Oppor tunity ~ran t program . Although the determination of eligibility 
for a Basic Grant is still fairly strict, the Financial Aid Office 
urges all students (including those who may not have been eligible in 
the p ast) to app l y for a 1979-80 Basic Grant. 
Even t h ough the application deadline for certain other programs 
has passed , ·that for the Basic Grant has not, and you 1ay still be 
eligible for a Basic Grant. Please stop in to the Financial Aid 
Office , second floor, Ochre Court, soon to obtain a Basic Grant 
application if you have not alread done so. 
Next week - look for more about the Middle Income Student Assistance 
Act and the Guaranteed Student Loaa program. 
STUDENT ART SHOW 
The Student Art Show is now on display in O'Hare Lounge May 2 -
7, 1979 . The works include photographs, paintings, drawings and 
ceramics. ·. 
NEWPORT COLLEGE SINGERS 
The Newport College Singers w:i 11 fd ng a. t the 5: 00 Mass on Saturday} 
May 5 (Ochre Court). Last Sunday, April 29, the chorus sang iO 
the 9: 30 service at Kingston CN1.~.,.r -:··ga". i 01.t,.d Church. 
MEDIEVAL BANQUET 
Wakehurst ~ill come alive Su~day, May 6, at 2:00 p.m. Medieval mus1c~1ans 
will welcome a group of entnusiastic History/Politics Department 
members and their guests to th i~rst Medieval Banquet planndd 
on campus. 
With suggestions and support .t:rorr Dr" Thomas Day, the three mus1c1~ns 1 
Linda Tessman, Jim McNamara and Al8stair Brown, will be on hand 
to set the musical atmosphere 1o·r the afternoon. 
Linda Desmaris' mother has gladly volunteered her services to provide 
an authentic . and attractive meal. Aller careful study of Medieval 
menus she has planned on onion soup, s~lad, whole chicken, a variety 
of vegetables, breads, "snow," fruit, nuts and cheese with cider 
for the beverage. 
Attendance in costume is optional. Rumor has it that there will bP 
a few Medieval Dames and Lords aruund tc move in and out of the 
halls of Wakehurst this Sunday aftrsrrocn. 
Hopefully this occasion will becum~ an annt1al spring affair he1e 
at Salve Regina. 
DAY OF REMEMBRANCE OF THE HOLOCAUST 
------------------·---~"-"·"' ''--···· 
The Second Annual Day of Conscience co-sponsored by the Committee 
for Peace and Justice and Salve Regina, The Newport College will 
be held on Sunday, May 6, 1979 at 3:00 p.m. at O'Hare Academic 
Building on ·the College campus. Everyone is invited to attend 
to express their opposi tion to bigotry and oppression and to support· 
human rights and brotherhood. 
The main speaker will be cJoshu.a Rubenstein, a staff member of Amnes t·y 
International, U.S.A. His current responsibilities, as· New England 
Coordinator and Field Organizer, are to help develop a network of 
organized AI activity in New England, the Midwest,and the South. 
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DAY OF REMEMBRANCE OF THE HOLOCAUST (Continued) 
Joshua Rubenstein is a graduate of Columbia University, where he 
majored in Philosophy and minored in Russian . Language and Literature. 
For the past . six years his articles on Soviet literature and dissent 
have appeared in numerous journals. He has also written educational 
filmstrips for high school students on such diverse topics as 
Latin American Indians, Fascism, Israel and the history of Zionism, 
and problems in American History. He has edited and added a bio-
graphical introduction to Anatoly Marchenko's From Tarusa to Siberia. 
With the photographer, Richard Sobol, Mr. Rubenstein has completed 
a book on Soviet Jews~ Presently, he is writing a history of the 
Soviet human rights movement. 
COMMITTEE FOR PEACE AND JUSTICE 
Richard Bidwell, Newport 
Albert J. McAloon, Middletown 
NOTICE TO ALL FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
Bernard Kusinitz, Newport 
Charles I. Waterman, Middletown 
Friday, May 11, has been officially declared a Reading Day. Therefore, 
all classes are cancelled for that day. Since Final Examinations 
will be scheduled from May 12-18, students should utilize that 
Friday for purposes of intensive study. 
LOAN EXIT INTERVIEWS 
The Financial Aid Office reminds all departing borrowers from the 
National Direct ot-·Nursing Student Loan programs at Salve Regina College 
who have not yet scheduled or who have scheduled but not kept a 
required loan exit interview to have your interview as soon as 
possible. A number of departing borrowers still have not completed 
this obligation. 
Borrowers are reminded that completion of a loan exit interview is 
a requirement to graduate or otherwise leave the College in good 
standing. If you still owe us an interview, please contact the 
Financial Aid Office as soon as possible to schedule yours, Times 
are available during the week of May 7. Please do not procrastinate 
so long that your interview would have to be held at a time during 
final examinations or graduation activities. 
LIBRARY REMINDER 
Students are reminded that all materials and/or fines must be cleared 
before leaving campus and/or graduation. There are many students who 
are still on the delinquent list from the first semester. All materials 
are due May 14, 1979. 
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ATTENTION GRADUATIN STUDENTS 
On May 7-11 from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., tickets for the commence-
ment breakfast may be picked up at the Cafeteria Office, Miley Hall. 
Graduates - Free Tickets; Family & Guests - $3.50. 
COLLEGE HEALTH SERVICES 
College Health Services would like to remind those who may have 
forgotten to please return to College Health Services the crutches 
and ice caps borrowed during the year. Sister Rosal nd requests 
their return by May 11, 1979. 
SISTER LUCILLE MCKILLOP TO BE KEYNOTE SPEAKER 
Sister Lucille McKillop will be the keynote speaker at the Annual 
Catholic Education Convention held at Bishop Feehan High School 
on Thursday , May 2, 1979. The convention brings together teachers 
from schools and parishes as well as priests from th~ ~diocese of 
Fall River. Sister Lucille will be speaking on "Enduring Principles 
in a Period of Dynamic Change." 
FACULTY NEWS 
Dr. James Hersh will address the faculty and student body at St. 
George's Schoo l on Friday, May 11 at 7: 30 p .m. His lecture ' will be 
"Dream Symbolism." 
FIFTH ANNUAL SPORTS AWARDS BANQUET 
The fifth Annual Sports Banquet last Friday, April 27 was attended 
by over 150 people. The Bellevue Room at the Viking Hotel rang with 
cheers and enthusiastic clapping as each recipient walked up to 
receive his/her award or trophy. 
The coveted Female Athlete of the Year Award was won by Anne Bertsch, 
a junior majoring in Nursing. The Male Athlete of the Year Award 
was won by John McCusker,a sophomore, majoring in Chemistry. The 
Athlete of the Year Awards are sponsored by the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians, Newport Chapter. 
Paul Murawski, a junior, majoring in Criminal Justice, received 
The Salve Regina Athletic Tuition Grant for the 1979-80 Academic 
Year. This award is given for outstanding performance and dedication 
to the Sports program at the College. 
Congratulations to the Athletes of the Year, Anne and John, to Paul 
and all Sports Award recipients. Great strides were· made in skills, 
sportsmanship and all around achievement by the men and women involved 
in our varsity and intra-mural programs. 
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SPORTS SCENE 
La$t Week's Varsity Athletic Results 
Men:' s Tennis: Bridgewater State College 7 - Salve 1 
Women's Softball: Stonehill College 9 - Salve 2 
Intramural Softball 
Commuters 12 - Maintenance 9 
Wakehurst 9 - Birdkillers O 
Games continue this week. Weekly schedules and team standings 
are posted on the bulletin board at Mercy Hall. 
COMMENCEMENT DINNER DANCE 
Those invtted to the Spring Dinner Dance/Commencement B~ll are 
asked to make reservations .as soon as possible. Reservations 
may be made in the Office of College and Community Relations, 
third floor, O~hre Court, Morlday - Friday from 8:30 to 12:30. 
For further in~ormation call extension 285. 
Liturgy: Ochre Court, Monday - Friday 6:45 a.m. and Noon; 
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.; Sunday, 11:15 a.m. 
The Newport College - Salve Regina does not discriminate on the 
basis of sex, religion, race, color, national or ethnic origin, 
or handic_ap in the administration of its admissions policies, 
or financial aid programs. 
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THE NEWPORT COLLEGE - SALVE REGINA CALENDA~ MAY 3 ~ 15, 1979 
Thursday 3 
RIGID Committee Meeting 
Sigma Delta Pi Induction 
Prayer Meeting 
Friday 4 
Gilford H.S. Orchestra 
Big Brother/Bi g Sister Party 
Saturday 5 




Ochre Court Lawn 
Boathouse Lawn 
O'Hare Auditorium 
Liturgy - The Catholic Forum Ochre Court Chapel 
Medieval Banquet Wakehurst 
"Day of Conscience" '.Newport O'Hare 260 
County Peace and Justice Committee 
Sigma Phi Sigma Meeting Ochre Court 
Monday 7 
CEC Meeting Drawing Room 
Wednesday 9 
Nursing Department Reception Ochre Court 
Thursday 10 
Last Day of Classes 




Reading Day - No Classes 
Saturday 12 
American College ObstetriciamOchre Court 
and Gyne.cologists 1• 





Salve's"Education via Radio" WAPK (1540) 
Dr. Daniel McGregor 
Sister Kathryn Murphy 
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1:00 - 3:00 p.m. 
6:30 - 9:00 p.m. 
6:30 - 7:30 p.m. 
Afternoon 







3:30 - 5:30 p.m. 
11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
6:30 - 7:30 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
12:00 Noon 
T.B.A. 
9:05 - 10:00 a.m. 
May 3, 1979 
